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[add] button

Add an Item to a Folder

Step 1.  Select a folder for your new item, or name a new folder to 
put it in.

Step 2.  Select a type of item to add to this folder:  

root\
select
folder

New folder name.

if no folders in tree, select folder is
greyed out.

[add] button

Add an Item to a Folder

Step 1.  Choose a type of item to add

root\
select
folder

Step 2.  Select a folder or name a new one to put your item in.

New folder name.

[add] button

Add an Item to a Folder

Step 1.  Add a folder to the “root” directory of your tree, or select an 
existing folder to add an item to:  

root\select
folder

or  
add new

folder to root

Step 2.  Select a type of item to add to this folder:  

clicking these goes immediately to 
their respective add item popup

this is grey because they can’t do 
anything until they select a folder.

select folder brings up the user’s tree 
less items.  this should be as fast as 
possible - let’s figure out if the move 
is kosher later in order to maximize 
the speed of this part

this field somehow looks like you 
can’t do anything to it.

add folder

Add a Folder to <foldername>

Step 1.  Create a name for the folder:  

Step 2 Optional.  Move the folder to a new location:

root\select
folder

Step 3 Optional.  Add a description of the folder:

Add FolderAdd Another

grey until name 
created

Step 4 Optional.  Notify other members of this folder:

Step 4. Optional Access permissions

add document

Add a Document to <foldername>

Step 1.  Find the document to upload from your hard drive or network:

Step 2. Optional Create a new name for the document:

Step 3. Optional Add a description of the folder:

Add DocumentAdd Another

Step 5. Optional Notify others

add URL

Add a URL to <foldername>

Step 1.  Enter the URL of the site you would like to add

Step 2 Optional.  Create a new name for the URL:

Step 3 Optional.  Add a description of the URL:

Add URLAdd Another

Step 4 Optional.  Notify other members of this URL:
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add contact

Add a Contact to your Contacts

Step 1.  Enter the first and last names and email of the person 
you would like to add all three fields are required:

Add ContactAdd Another

Step 2 Optional.  Enter additional information and notes:

edit folder

Edit folder <foldername>

Edit name for the folder:  

Move the folder to a new location:

root\select
folder

Add/Edit the description of the folder:

Save ChangesAdd Another

Notify other members of changes to this folder:

Share this folder

view document
(not checked out)

Edit the description of the document:

Add Another

View this document or download 
it to your hard drive or network.view/

download

Note 
about 

viewing

Save Changes

Check this document out.  
Others will not be able to edit it 
until you check it back in.

check 
out

Checking in
documents

View DocView DocumentInformation

View or Check Out <document name>

history
See previous versions.

Document:

view document
(checked out)

Edit the description of the document:

Add Another

View this document or download 
it to your hard drive or network.view/

download

Note 
about 

viewing

Save Changes

checked
out

.

View DocView DocumentInformation

View or Check Out <document name>

history
See previous versions.

Document:

Document currently checked out by:
Manolo Sanlucar
You may only view/download the 
document until it is checked in

Checking in
documents

view document
(check in)

Edit the description of the document:

Add Another

View this document or download 
it to your hard drive or network.view/

download

Note 
about 

viewing

Save Changes

check
in

.

View DocView DocumentInformation

View or Check Out <document name>

history
See previous versions.

Document:

You have checked this document out.  
You must check it back in before 
others can check it out.

Checking in
documents

View Document

view document
(check in)

Add Another Save Changes

Information

View or Check Out <document name>

Document:

Change access permissions: Notify others

Document information:
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edit URL

Edit a URL in  <foldername>

Edit the URL of the site you would like to add

Add/Edit a description of the URL:

Add Another

Add/Edit a name for the URL:

Notify other members of changes to this URL:

Move, Copy or Delete the URL:

Save Changes

edit contact

Edit a Contact

Edit the contact’s name or email address

Add Another

Edit additional information and notes:

Save Changes

sharing wizard
step 1 opening screen

Sharing Wizard - Step 1
Create Invitation List

ADDING NAMES TO LIST

To add a new invitee: 
Enter first name, last name and 
email and click on “Add To List”

To find a name in your Contacts: 
Enter part of their name or email 
and click on Add to List.  

To select multiple names from 
your Contacts:
Click on Browse Contacts

Add 
to List

Browse
Contacts

SETTING PERMISSIONS

After adding names to your invitation list, 
you may set their permissions in this shared 
folder.

• Administrators can do everything you 
can, except delete your copy of the 
folder.

• Participants can add and delete items, 
and invite others, but not affect others’ 
invitees.

• Reviewers can only see and download 
items, and cannot invite others.

grey until characters entered in 
one of the three fields

clicking on this just adds the 
name, it does not go to an Add 
Contact popup.  If it is 
incomplete it generates an 
error message.

this seems to only open the 
contacts, not find, maybe we 
need a new icon.

this should be grey until at least 
one name is on the list

List Done

these instructions show up when 
first coming to the screen.  as 
soon as one name is added, they 
go away

kill the prepended “Folder”

sharing wizard
Step 2

Sharing Wizard - Step 2
Customize Invitation can we make this grey instead 

of white to show they can’t edit 
it.?

can we line up the subject field 
box with the To: and Message: 
field.

You may 
customize the 
Subject and 
Message of 
this invitation

Note that I added this.


